Premium, Custom Whole-House Automation and Control
Total Control® at a Glance

**CONTROLLERS** Optimize custom installations with advanced MRX-8 and MRX-10 network controllers. Deliver robust control of A/V, lighting, security cameras, temperature, motorized shades and more.

**BASE STATIONS** Expand system potential and functionality with URC base stations. MRX-4IR is an IP-to-IR Wi-Fi/LAN alternative to CAT5 cable. MRX-2 bridges the gap for legacy components. Add Z-Wave® control and one-touch Z-Wave scenes with TRF-ZW2.

**AUDIO** Access streaming services, internet radio and music collections with SNP-2. Stream uncompressed CD-quality audio with DMS-1200 multi-channel amp and DMS-100 single-channel amp. Add and share sources with DMS-IN/OUT.

**TOUCHSCREENS AND KEYPADS** TKP-7600 and TKP-5500 in-wall color touchscreens deliver premium control with sleek, modern design. TKP-100 in-wall keypad offers hard-button control.

**REMOTE CONTROLS** Add best-in-class entertainment and whole-house control. TDC-7100 tabletop controller plus the TRC-820 and TRC-1080 handheld remote controls deliver industry-leading performance.

**MOBILE APP** Free customer download from Apple iTunes™ or Google Play™. Controls system at home or on the go. Features in-app launcher for third-party apps.
Total Control: Capability Meets Possibility

Total Control is a family of premium controllers, user interfaces and specialized components that work together to automate and control the smart home.

Designed for everyday living, this powerful system allows the customer to consolidate control of the home's entertainment, lighting, safety and security, comfort and convenience. It delivers intuitive, user-friendly functionality in the home via remote control, touchscreen or keypad, as well as on-the-go control using a mobile app for smartphone or tablet.

URC designed Total Control to meet your customers’ exact needs, now and for years to come. So, what begins in a single room can expand throughout the house, inside and out. A single room home theater can expand to include whole-house audio, lighting, temperature control, video surveillance and more. The solution resides on the customer’s home network. Total Control delivers future expansion and adaptability like no other system.

URC designed Total Control to meet your customers’ exact needs, now and for years to come.
(Smart) Home Entertainment with Total Control

Total Control delivers instant access to your customers’ home entertainment experience.

From the ultimate home theater to whole-house music indoors and out, homeowners can easily control their favorite sources such as TV, cable box, audio/video components and streaming music players. They can synchronize a single source throughout the house, or personalize the experience by giving everyone control of their own space.

With Total Control, it’s easy to select movies, TV programs and games from any video source with an intuitive menu. Homeowners can access their favorite music, create playlists and control volume anywhere within the home or out by the pool. Total Control provides high-quality entertainment when and where they need it.

Total Control handheld remotes, tabletop controllers and keypads offer one-touch control throughout the home. With our mobile app, smartphones and tablets provide on-the-go control. And for a truly theatrical experience, Total Control can also close the blinds and dim the lights with the touch of a button.
Total Control Lights the Way and Sets the Mood

Total Control from URC gives your customers the power to automate and control lights inside and outside the home. With a URC remote, touchscreen or keypad they can turn lights on and off, dim a single room or the entire house. Program scenes to provide one-touch control to light daily activities or an evening’s relaxation and entertainment. When the day is done, a touch of the Goodnight button is all it takes to set the lighting environment for the night.

The Total Control system keeps working even away from home, because an empty house can’t just be lit—it must look lived in. Auto program the system in advance or access it remotely using a smartphone or tablet. Adjust the lights inside and outside to provide security and the appearance of activity. At the same time, program settings to ensure the most efficient, cost-saving use of light. And return home to safe and ideal lighting conditions, inside and out, any time of night.

Total Control offers seamless compatibility with a variety of popular lighting products. Adding the Z-Wave® gateway allows customers to control Z-Wave lighting products, including Vivido® by URC.

At home or on the go, your customers will appreciate the control, security and convenience that Total Control brings to their lives.
Safety, Security and Unprecedented Convenience

Total Control is a flexible, adaptable home automation and control system. The system also integrates seamlessly with compatible camera, lighting and door lock brands, which users activate with the touch of a button on a URC remote or touchscreen. And they can program custom scenes to automate their smart home to best fit the changing needs of their lifestyle and family.

Total Control allows homeowners to install surveillance cameras inside and outside the home to offer a real time security snapshot. See who's at the front door, from the convenience of the kitchen or sofa. Check on the kids upstairs while doing laundry in the basement. Monitor the baby's room after lights out. Get a live picture of that vacation home miles away, or check on the home while on the go. And it's all displayed on a convenient URC touchscreen, full-color remote, tabletop controller or via smartphone or tablet with the Total Control app.

Total Control allows today’s busy families to connect to their homes—and each other—with newfound convenience.
Total Control, Total Comfort

Total Control is the smart solution. With Total Control, homeowners can warm it up or cool it down via remote, tabletop controller, keypad or smartphone. They can adjust temperature in a single room or throughout the home. And scheduling features, for time of day or seasonally, provide greater comfort and energy savings. Need to check settings and make adjustments on the go? It’s no problem with the mobile app for iOS and Android™.

Total Control provides true system control and compatibility. It works with popular thermostat brands. Available two-way modules communicate with popular comfort products, including motorized shades. The Z-Wave gateway adds control for Z-Wave based smart home products.

Come home to the perfect temperature, and keep it that way. A smart home is a comfortable home with Total Control.
URC enjoys strong and trusted relationships with systems integrators worldwide that are built on more than 25 years of innovation, superior products, excellent training and a commitment to on-going technical support.

Certified URC Total Control systems integrators enjoy live training, webinars and self-paced tutorials—including advanced training on systems integration trends and techniques such as whole-house applications, automation, networking and Z-Wave integration.

Total Control features best-in-class Accelerator™ editing software for customized programming and edits, designed to provide dynamic upgrades as customer systems evolve over time.

Our partnership includes robust sales and marketing programs that are designed for your success.
Total Control® Dealer Benefits

**System Design**
- Premium controllers, interfaces, audio and lighting options
- Most attractive control devices in industry
- URC performance, quality and reliability

**Train Your Way**
- Live training, webinars, self-paced tutorials
- URC University online 24/7
- Earn URC certification and professional CEUs

**Programming and Integration**
- Best-in-class Accelerator software
- Partner brand integration
- Industry’s largest library of control codes
- Two-way control modules
- Z-Wave device integration

**Build Business**
- Whole-house automation and control
- Easy upgrade and expansion
- Build long-term customer relationships
- Drive repeat orders
Superior Brand Integration

Connectivity isn’t a feature, it’s a fully-integrated experience. Users demand seamless compatibility from an integrated control system. They also expect it to expand for future technology.

As we designed Total Control, URC worked closely with our integration partners. These include leading names in A/V, lighting, HVAC, surveillance and security, and many more—supported by the industry’s largest database of IR and IP control codes.

Add Total Control two-way modules and the URC Z-Wave gateway for expanded control, and the system becomes far more robust than imaginable.

For the user, this partnership delivers a new standard of connectivity, a greater selection of system components and a more satisfying control experience.
**Design the Ultimate Total Control System**

Creating a leading-edge smart home for your customers is easy with Total Control.

Use this worksheet or adapt your own to help plan your design—up to 32 rooms.

**MAIN PROCESSOR (MODEL #)_____________________   PLACED IN ROOM _______________________________**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Control Category</th>
<th>Room 1</th>
<th>Room 2</th>
<th>Room 3</th>
<th>Exterior</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CONTROLLERS &amp; INTERFACES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handheld and Tabletop Controllers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touchscreens and Keypads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tablets and Smartphones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-Base Stations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z-Wave Gateway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENTERTAINMENT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/V Components</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Display</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMS AMP Zone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streaming Source</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Components</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIGHTING</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimmers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switchers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keypads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAFETY &amp; SECURITY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameras</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door Locks and Sensors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security System</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security Keypad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMFORT &amp; CONVENIENCE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermostats</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motorized Shades</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irrigation System</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pool and Spa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
START with a Premium Home Entertainment System
- MRX-10 System Controller
- TRC-1080 Wi-Fi Color Remote Control
- URC Mobile App included—Download free from Apple iTunes™ or Google Play™

INTEGRATE Lighting, Safety, Security, Comfort and Convenience
- Two-way modules—New modules introduced throughout the year

ADD Premium Controllers, Touchscreens and Audio
- TDC-7100 Tabletop Controller
- TKP-7600 In-Wall Touchscreen
- DMS-1200 Network Multi-Zone Amplifier
- DMS-In/Out Digital Music Streaming Input/Output

EXPAND Control with Z-Wave® Devices and Z-Wave One-Touch Scenes
- TRF-ZW2 Z-Wave Gateway—Control Z-Wave based lights plus thermostats, door locks, cameras, motorized shades and more

Taking the Lead in Home Control and Automation
URC is a global leader in smart home automation and control. Our technology is respected for unsurpassed performance and reliability with over 100 million remote controls sold in the past 10 years alone. URC control systems are installed in over 1.5 million homes worldwide, including many prestigious residences and celebrity homes. Our systems are installed and maintained by a network of trained systems integration professionals.

What can URC do for you? Contact us today.

800.901.0800
totalcontrol@universalremote.com
www.universalremote.com